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5th – 8th november 2015

Statistical data:

the visitors were mainly interested in:

the exhibitors‘ offer was complemented  
by the following supporting programme:

  the Stage equipment fair theatre tech & event production 2015 brought 
new products in the field of stage equipment, introduced current trends in 
event and  rental services. it also offered a unique opportunity for social and 
business meetings between manufacturers, suppliers and representatives 
of theatres, event organisers and producers, academicians, public 
administration and local governments.

 lightning equipment, effects 
 Stage equipment 
 acoustic and sound solutions
 event and rental services

 fair event conference
 roundtable
 Workshops and seminars
 lectures

 exhibition space: 1,569m2
 number of companies: 38
 number of visitors: 43,568*
 primarily, this fair was attended by close to 2,000 professionals

*  Joint visit rate - festival sportu tance a zábavy (Sport life, Dance life expo, in-Joy) 
and Caravanning Brno and theatre tech & event production fairs.



Akademie múzických umění v Praze
Art lighting Production, s.r.o.
AV MeDiA, a.s.
BaSys CS, s.r.o.
Bosch rexroth, spol. s r.o.
Cyberlights
D-cinema, s.r.o.
Drivecontrol, s.r.o.
elVAC a.s.
eSt Stage technology, a.s.
eXPo Food s.r.o.
FCC Public (Světlo)
FitCraft energy s.r.o.
Gerriets CZ s.r.o.
GrADior teCh a.s.
heluKABel CZ s.r.o.
hM CAterinG s.r.o.
institut světelného designu
institut umění – Divadelní ústav
Katedra Divadelnej scénografie VŠMu Bratislava
Kletch CZ s.r.o.
leDViSion s.r.o.
MeChAniSChe weBerei BoheMiA s.r.o.
MusicData, s.r.o.
noVA liGhtinG, s.r.o.
oChi - inŽenÝrinG, spol. s r.o.
oteSound s.r.o.
pro JGS, s.r.o.
rentAl Pro, s.r.o.
Showtacle, s.r.o.
Start Production, s.r.o.
SuninVent
Svitap J.h.J. spol. s.r.o.
t SerViS s.r.o.
tuChler jevištní & textilní technika, spol. s r.o.
Veletrhy Brno, a.s.
Vybavení pro akce
yventech

Martina Sznapkova - Gerriets CZ s. r. o.

the fair should be shorter – either fewer days or  once 
in two years.  it should involve other association and we 
would also appreciate a richer supporting programme 
(e.g. engagement of universities).

Miroslav Krčma - GraDior teCH a. s.

this is a specific trade fair and the number of  visitors 
corresponded to this. on thursday (expert day) those who 
we wanted to be here came. we would appreciate if the 
fair was shorter.

Sidon Schlehr - tüchler

we were satisfied, the fair should be shorter.

richard tlaskal - art lighting production s. r. o.

we are very satisfied with the approach of BVV trade 
Fairs Brno.  we would appreciate closer focus on theatres 
and more exclusive supporting programme introducing 
innovations in this field.

aleš pitrun - SUninVent

in our view, the fair might be expanded by the field 
of production.

offer your solution, register for the fair! Don‘t hesitate to contact us: 

Martin Videczký  mobile: +420 725 453 181, email: mvideczky@bvv.cz

www.tHeatre-teCH.CZ

We look forward to seeing you
3.-5.11. 2016

list of exhibitors 2015:

What was said about the fair
theatre tech 2015:


